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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant General 
Name - ~ ---
Street Addr e s s -
City or Town -- -
Au,e:usta . 
ALI EN 1EGISTRAT I ON 
--~~-Ma ine 
Date ~ J.J.,.1 '11-ftJ 
--------------------------
How l on s:i: in Uni t ed St ates _J_)f_F -How l ong in Maine _:)_.If~. 
-- - -------Date of Bir tha ~ __ fJ; I f[r.3. ~ {;) . Born i n ~:..L..cJ.J.£. 
If married , bow many children _::!,; ___ Occupat ion 4~ 
Name of Emplo~er --------------------------------------------( Pr esent or last ) 
Addres s of emp l oyer -----------------------------------------
Eng l i sh -------Se~ ~-~ -: ~ e nd - ~ - Wr i te -~~ 
Other lan i:rua i:res _..;f!-~---- ------------------------
Have you :ad;, a ppl ica t i on fo r citizensh i p? ---~-- --------
Have y ou ever bad J.11i l ita r y serv i ce ? ----~----------------
I f so , wber e ?--- ------------------When ? ---------------------
Witness 
Sic;nature -~ --~ -
__ 17J~g?~ 
